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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California 95814

August 4, 1975

Executive Office
Certification
Corporation Index
Corporation Records
Election Division
Legal Division (Corp.)
Notary Public Division
State Archives
Unifonn Commercial Code

TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS
SUBJECT: Sexual Offenses Referendum

Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(f), you are hereby
notified that the Referendum Petition against an act passed by
the Legis1ature--Sexua1 Offenses--AB 489 has been found insufficient.
In order to qualify for the
been signed by 312,404 registered
actually filed 315,519 unverified
more than required to qualify the

ballot, the petition had to have
qualified voters. The proponent
signatures with you, or 3,115
petition.

We have determined from twelve filings we have received
from the counties that 3,415 actual signatures have been
found "not sufficient". This means that the referendum
petition cannot qualify for the ballot.
Accordingly, I am advising you that you need not verify
any further signatures for this petition.
Please complete and send me your certificate as soon as
possible if you have not already done so. Be sure to certify:
1. The actual number of signatures filed with you
2. The actual number of signatures you verified
a. The actual number you found "sufficient"
b. The actual number you determined "not sufficient"
Thank you.
Sincerely,

(916) 445-6371
( 916) 445-1430
(916) 445-2900
(916) 445-1768
(916) 445-0820
(916) 445-0620
(916) 445-6507
(916) 445-4293
(916) 445-8061
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Executive Omce
CertiBcation

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California 95814

May 27, 1975
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TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOl'ERS

Pursuant to Elections Code Sections 3500.5 and 3507, we
transnit herewith a copy of the'Title and Surmary prepared
by the Attomey General on a proposed Referernum Measure
entitlEd:
REFERENDUM AGUNST AN Fer PASSED BY IBGISIATURE

SEXUAL OFEENSES-J\B 489

Cil:cul.ating and Filing Schedule:

. .. ...........

1.

Enactnent Date • • • • • • •
Constitution IV, 23 (b) •

2.

Min:inun number of signatures requirEd
Constitution IV, 23 (b) •

3.

Official Sumnary Date • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • May 27, 1975
First day Propalent can circulate Sections for signatures.
Elections Cooe Section 3507.

4.

Last day for Secretary of State to receive certificate; together
with a blank copy of the petition, fran Iegistrars of Voters
who have detellnined the number of qualified electors who have
signEd the petition • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • AU:JUSt 11, 1975
Elections COde Section 3520 (e) •

5.

Last day for Propcnent to file Statenent of Receipts and
Expenditures for perioo ending Q::tober 8, 1975 • • • • • Q::tober 15, 1975
(If the Secretary of State qualifiEd the measw:e for the
ballot on a date other than August 11, 1975, the last day
is the sixty-fifth day after the date the neasure qualified.)
Go\Iemment Code Sectial 84202.
The Propa1ents of the above neasure am:

6.

Divid A. Depew
828 North Garfield Avenue
Alhambra, ca.1ifomia 91801

May 13, 1975

. . . . . . . . . • 312,404

William V. Balem, Jr.
5150 Hazel Avenue
Fair oaks, California 95628

May 27, 1975

Page 2

Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 3503, 3504, 3510, 3511, and 3513 for appropriate fonnat
type considerations in printing, typing, am othel:wise preparing
your refererXiurn petition for circulation am signing.

mrES TO PROP<:NENT:

Electicns Code Sections 45, 45.1, 45.5, 58,
alia, give guidelines for signators.
Elections Code Sections 3520 et
filing petitions.

~

am 3512, inter

describe the procedure for

Your attention is further directe:1 to Gc:wernnent Code Sections

85200

~ ~

regarding the circulation of state-wide petitions.

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

FIl!ED
s.,.,." .. .....

lit ....... ., the

......... eet.......

OFFICE OF TilE ATTORNEY CENERAL

MAY 211975

Irpttrbtttnt of lustier

MARCH FONG [U. SecretaIJ of Stale

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE S50
SACRAMENTO

Iy (~~!ti1(2rf!tteunv

95814

May 27, 1975
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
111 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California 95814
Subject:

Referendum Against an Act Passed by Legislature Sexual Offenses - AB 489

Dear Mrs. Eu:
You are hereby informed that on this date we mailed to David A.
Depew and William V. Balam, Jr., proponents, the following title
and summary of the referendum petition against chapter 71, Statutes
of 1975:
SEXUAL OFFENSES
REFERENDUM AGAINST AN ACT PASSED BY
LEGISLATURE
(Chapter 71, Statutes of 1975). Act
amends existing Penal Code provisions to remove criminal
sanctions from adulterous cohabitation, and removes
specific criminal sanctions from sodomy and oral copulation
except when committed with a minor, or by force, violence
or threat, or within state prison. Increases penalties for
such prohibited acts of sodomy. Substantially retains
existing penalties for such prohibited oral copulation.
Makes changes in Education and Evidence Codes as necessary
to reflect changes in Penal Code. Continues registration
of persons convicted of sexual offenses, sexual psychopaths,
and mentally disordered sex offenders.
0

0

Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing hereof and a copy of
the proposed referendum petition.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J YOUNGER
Attorney GZffl
0

/'A
~~'1/'

,bbI

(I'L-

·tfuORGE;o OTH
Deputy Attorney General
GJR:jsf
cc: David A. Depew
William A. Balam, Jr.

..

DECL~TION

I·I

OF SERVICE BY MAIL

Betty L. Rawstron.

I am a citizen of

the~.ur..ited

decla~e

as follows:

States, over the age of 18

years and not a party to the within action; my place of employment
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550

and business address is
Sacr~ento,

California.

On

May 27

J

1975, I served the

attach~d

Title and Summary of Proposed Referendum Against an Act Passed
by Legis lature - Sexual Offenses - AB 48~.
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the persons named below at the address set out immediately below each
respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the
United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage the:oeon
fully prepaid.

There is delivery service by United States

each of the places so

addr~ssedJ

~~il

at

or there is regular communication

by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so
addressed:
David A. Depew
828 North Garfield Avenue
Alhambra, California 91801

William V. Balam, Jr.
5150 Hazel Avenue
Fair Oaks, California 95628

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed on

May 27

,1975, at Sacramento,

California.
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Following is a full and correct copy of the title and.
text of said act of the

·Legis.latur~ w·.~.l.·ch
v

th e un d erslgned
.
petition

to have submitted to the electors of the State of California for:
t..'"leir approval or rej ect1on, to-Hit:
CHAPTER 71

OF THE STATUTES OF 1975

An act to amend Section 12912 of the Education Code
to amend Sections 972 and 985 of the Evidence Cede, and
to amend Sections 220, 286, 287 283::1 und 290 of . to add
Sect~on 286.5 to, fu"1d to repeal Sec.tions 269a, 269'b•. 286.1
and ...88b of, the Penal Code, relatmg to sexual offenses....
The people of the State' of California do enact as follo~/s:

SECI'ION 1. Section 12912 of the Education Code is
amended to read:
12912. "Sex offense" as used in Sections 13175, 13207.
13220.16. 13218, 13255, and 13586 means anyone or more
of the offenses listed below:
(a) Any offense defined in Section 266, 267. 285, 286,
288. 2880., 647a. subdivision 3 or -4 of Section 261, or
subdivision (a) or (d) of Section 647 of the Penal Code.
(b) Any offense defined in former subdivision 5 of
former Section 647 of the Penal Code repealed by·
Chapter 550 of the Statutes of 1961, or a11Y offense defined
hi former subdivision 2 of former Section 311 of the Penal
Code repealed by Chapter 2147 of the Statutes of 1961 if
the offense defined in such sections . .vas committed prior'
to September 15, 1961, to the same extent that such an
offense committed prior to such date was a sex offense for
the purposes of this section prior to September 15, 196L
(c) Any offense defined in Section 314 of the Penal
Code committed on or after September 15, 1961.
(d) Any offense deRned in fermer subdivision 1 of
former Section 311 of the Penal Code· repealed by
Chapter 2147 of the Statutes of 1951. committed on or
after' September 7,1955, and prior to September 15, 1961.·
(e) Any offense involving lewd and lascivious conduct
under Section 272 of the Penal Code committed on or
after September 15, 1961.
(f) Any offense involving lewd and bscivious conduct
under former Section 702 of the \Velhre and Institutions
Code repealed by Chupter 1616 of the Statutes of 1961 if
such offense was committed prior to September 15, 1961,
to the s<:!.me extent that such an offense committed prior
to such date was a sex offense for the purposes of this
section prior to September 15, 196L
2

(g) Any offense definerl in Section 286 or 288a of the
,Penal Code prior to the effective date of the amendment
of either section enacted at the 1975-76 Regular Session
of the Legislature committed prior to the eJfective date
of the amendment.
(h) Any attempt to commit any of the
above-mentioned offenses .
. (i) Any offense committed or attempted in any other
: state which. if committed or attempted in this state.
would have been punishable as one or more of the
above.:men tioned offenses.
.
SEC. 2. Section 972 of the Evidence Code is amended
to read:
972. A married perso;n does not have a privilege
under this article in;
(a) A proceeding brought by or on behalf of one
spouse against the other spouse.
(b) A proceeding to commit or othenvise place his
spouse Of his spouse's property, or both, under the control
of another because of the spouse's alleged mental or
physical condition.
(c) A proceeding brought by or on behalf of a spouse
to establish his competence.
(d) A proceeding under the Juvenile Court Law,
Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 5(0) of Part 1 of
Division 2 of the \Velfare and Institutions Code.
(e) A criminal proceeding in which one spouse is
charged with:
(1) A crime ag·aL."1~t the person or property of the other
spouse or of a child of either, whether committed before
or dur-ing marri:lge.
(2) A crime against the person or property of a third
person committed in the course of committing a crime
against the person or property of the other spouse,
whether committed before or during- marriage.
(3) Bigamy.
.
(4) A crime defined by Section 270 or 270<1 of the Penal
. Code.

3
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SEC. J. Section 985 of the Evidence Code is amended
to read:
985. There is no privilege under this article in a
criminal proceeding in \-vhieh one spouse is charged \. . . ith:
(a) A crime committed at any time against the person
or property of the other spouse or of a child of either.
(b) A crime committed at any time against the person'
or property of a third person committed in the course of
cornmi tting a. crime against the person or property of the
other spouse.
(c) Bigamy.
(d) A crime defined by Section 270 or 270a of the Penal

Code.

.

SEC. 4. Section 220 of the Penal-Code is amended to
read:·
220. Every person who assaults another with intent to
commit rape, sodomy, mayhem, robbery, or grand
larceny, is punishable by imprisonment in the state prison
not less than one year nor more than 20 years.
SEC. 5. Section 269a of the Penal Code. is repealed.
SEC. 6. Section 269b of the Penal Code is repealed.
SEC. 7. Section 286 of the Penal Code is amended to
read:
286. (a) Sodomy is seX'un} conduct consisting of
-contact between the penis of one person and the anus of
a..'1other person.
(b) ArlY person who participates in an act of sodomy
with another person who is under 18 years of age shall be
. punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a period
of not more than 15 years or in a county jail for a period.
of not more than one year.
. (c) Any person who participates in an act of sodomy
\'lith another person who is under 14 years of age and
more than 10 years younger than he, or who has
compelled the participation of another person in an act
of sodomy by force, violence, duress, menace, or threat of
great bodily harm, shall be punished by imprisonment in
the state prison' for a period of not less than three years.
(d) Any person who, while voluntarily acting in
concert with another person, either personally or b:-:,
aidin'-" and abetting such other person, commits an act of
sodo~y by force or violence and against the wiil of the
"victim shall be punished by imprisonment in the state
prison for a period of five years to life.
(e) Any person v.:ho p:.lrticip~ltes in an act of sodomy
with any person of any age while confined in any state
prison, as defined in Section 430 ..t or in any local
detention facility as defined in Section 60:31...1, shaH be
punished by imprisonment in the state prison for:l period'
not more thun five years.or in a county jail for:l period
of not more than one year.

.of

...

SEC. 8.·· Section 286.1 of the Penal Code is repealed.
SEC. 8.5. Section 286.5 is added to the Penal Code, to
read:
286.5. Any person who sexually assaults any anim.:ll .
protected by Section 597£ for the purpose or arousing or
gratifying the sexual desire of the person is guilty of a
misdemeanor.
SEC. 9. Section 287 of the Penal Code a.:nended to
read:
.
287. Any sexual penetration, however slight. is
sufficient to complete the crime of sodomy.
SEC. 10. Section 288a of the Penal Code is amended
to read:
288a. (a) Oral copulation is the act of copulating the
mouth of one person with the sexual organ of a...~other
person.
(b) Any person who participates in an act of oral
copulation v-ith another person who is under 18 years of
age shill be punished by imprisonment in the state prison
for a period of not more than 15 years or in a county jail
.for a period of not more than one year.
(c) Any person ·who participates in an act of oral
copulation with another person \vho is under 14 years of
age and more than 10 years younger than he, or who has
compelled the participation of another person in an act
of oral copulation by force, Violence, duress, menace, or
threat of great bodily harm, shall be puni.$hed by
imprisonment in the state prison for a period not less than.
three years .
. (d) Any person who. while voluntarily acting in
concert v.:ith. another person, either persunally or by
aiding and abetting such other person, commits an act of
oral copuhtion by force or violence and ag:.linst the ·will
of the victim shall be punished by imprisonment in the
state prison for a period of five years to life.
(e) Any person who participJ.tes in in act of oral
copl!.b.tion \vhile confined in any state prison, as defined
in Section 450-1 or in any locJ.l detention facility as ddined
in SectiOli 6031.4, shall be punished by imprisonment in
the state prison for a period of not more th:m five ye:lfS,
or in a county jail for a period of not more than one year.

is
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· SEC. 11. Section 288b of the PennI Code is repealed .
., SEC. 12. Section 290 of the Penal Code is amended to
·read:
290. Any person who, since the first day of July, 1944,
has been· or is hereafter convicted in the State of
California of the offense of assault with intent to commit
rape, the infamous crime against nature. or sodomy
under Section 220, or of any offense defined in Section
266,267, 268, 285, 286, 288, 283a, subdivision 1 of Section
647a, subdivision 2 or 3 of Section 261, subdivision (a) or
(d) of Section 647, or subdivision lor 2 of Section 314, or
of any offense involving lewd and lascivious conduct
under Section 272; or any person who since such date· has
been or is hereafter convicted of t."e attempt to commit
lL"1.y of the above-mentioned offenses; or any person who
since such date or at :1.11.y time hereafter is discharged or
paroled frem a penal institution \vhere he \-vas confined
because of the commission or attempt to commit one of
the above-mentioned offenses; or any person who since
such date or at any time hereafter is determined to be a
mentally disorder~d sex offender under the provisions of
Article 1 (commencing \vith Section 6300) of Chapter 2
of Part 2 of Division 6 of the \Velfare and Institutions
_Gade; or any person who has been since such date or is
hereafter convicted in any other state of any offense
which, if committed or attempted in this state, would
have been punishable as one or more of the
above-mentioned offenses shall within 30 days after the
effective date of this section or within 30 days of his
coming into any county or city, or city a..T1d county in
which he resides or is temporarily domiciled for such
length of time registerwHh the chief of police of the city
in !',,-hich he resides or the sheriff of the· county if he
resides in an unincorporated area.

6
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Any person who, after the first day of August, 1950, is
discharged or paroled from a jail, prison, school, road
camp, or other institution where he was confined beC,lU:ie
of the commission or attempt to commit one of the
above-mentioned offenses or is released from a state
hospital to which he was committed as a mentally
disordered sex offender under the provisions of Article 1
(commencing with Section 6300) of Chapter 2 of Part 2
of Division 6 of the \Velfare and Institutions Code shall,
pdor to such discharge, parole, or release, be informed of
his duty to register under this section by the official in
charge of the place of confinement or hospital and the
official shall require the person to read and sign such
form as may be required by the Department of Justice.
stating that the duty of the person to register under this
section has been explained to him. The official in charge
of the place of confinement or hospital shall obtain the
address where the person expects to reside upon his
discharge. parole, or release and sh~ll report such address
to the Department ofJustice. Theoffici:ll in charge of the
place of confinement or hospital shaH give one copy of
the form to the person, and shall send two copies to the
Department of Justice, which, in turn, shall forward one
copy to the appropriate law enforcemer:t agl3ncy having
localjurisdiction where the personexpt!cts to reside upon
his discharge, parole, or release.
Any person who after the first day of August, 1950, is
convicted in the State of California of the commission or
attempt to commit any of the above-mentioned offenses
and who is released on probation or discharged upon
payment of ::lfine shall, prior to such release or disch:lrge,
be informed of hi:) duty to register under this section by
the court in \I,'hich he h:ls been convicted and the court
shall require the person to read and sign such form as may
be required by the Dep:lrtment of]ustl~e, st:.lting that the
duty of the person to register under this section has been
explain·cd. to him. The court shaH obtain the address
where the person expects to reside upon his release or
discharge and shall report \.vithin three days such acdress
to th~ Department of Justice. The court sh:.lll giv~ one·
copy of the form to the person, :.md sh~ll Send two copies·
to the Department of Justice, which, in turn, shi.ltl
fon.... nrd one copy to the appropriate bw enforcement
agency having local jurisdiction where the person
expects to resid~ upon his disch:.lrge, p:.lfole, or reie:lse.

7
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Such registration shall consist of (a) a statement in
writing signed by such person, giving such informa.tion u.s
may be required by the Department of Justice. and (b)
the fingerprints and photograph of such person, \Vithin
three days thereafter the registering. law enforcement
agency shall forward such statement, fingerprints and
photograph to the Department of Justice. .
. If any person req).lired to register hereunder changes
his residence address he shall inform, in writing within 10
days, the law enforcement agency with whom he b.st
registered of his new address. The b \v enforcement
agency shall, within three days after receipt of such
information, forward it to the Deoartment ofJustice. The
Department of Justice shall forward appropriate
registration d:>..t:l to the law enforcement agency having
local jurisdiction of the new pbce of residence.
Any person required to register under the provisions of
this section who shall violate any of the pro'v'isions thereof
is guilty of a misdemeanor,
The statemerits, photographs and fingerprints herein
required sh:lll not be open to inspection by the public or
by any person other than a regularly employed peace or
other law enforcement officer.
As used in this section "mentally disordered sex
offender" includes any person who has been determined
to be a sexual psychopath or a mentJ.liy disordered sex
offender under any provision which upon the effective
date or the amendment of this section enacted at the
1975-76 Regular Session of the Legislature is, or \vhich
prior to such date has been, contained in Division 6
(commencing with Section 6000) of the \Velfa.re and
lnstitutions ~ode.
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ANALYSIS OF AB-439
Authored by AssemblYi:ian Willie Bro'r,-::1
which would
legalize homosexual acts
le~alize homosexual school teachers
legalize oral copulation
~

rated

.--..-....
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~.,
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.... 11

~

--~

legalize living in adultery

Assembly Bill No" 489 \'Jas introduced by AS3-:mbly:r:an
F:"llia Brown, Democrat of San Francisco. on Ja:!u3.ry 15, 1975.
Si:'1ce that time i joinin~ him to take credit for introducinz
and sponsoring the bill have been the following AssemblYr:len:
Jo~~ Foran, Democrat of San Francisco, District 16
Ke:"1. r,~eade, Democrat of Oakland, District 12
Jo:-m. Vasconcellos, Democrat of San Jose, District 23
}-i,y,.;ard Berman J De;nocra t of Sherman Oaks, District 4:3
V:!.'vrence Kapiloff, Denocrat of Sa..'1 Diego, District 78
Richard Alatorre, Democrat of Los Angeles, Dist~ict 55
Julia!'!. Dixon, Democrat of Los Angeles, District 49
Alan Sieroty, Democrat of Los Angeles, District 44
H·?rschel Rosenthal, Democrat of Los Angeles, District 45
JOhi'''l K."10X, Democrat of Richmond» District 11
On March 6th the California Assembly voted. on and passed
this bill by a vote of 45 to 26. That is 6J~ to 36%.
It is now before the Senate,
it will go to the Governor •

If it passes tha Senate

. PRESENT CALIFORNIA LA';!

Penal Code Section No. 2.56 mak-=s h0::1os9xual intercourse
sex with an animal a felony and is punishable by impriso;l:::~!1 t
for not less than one year~ (~aximu~ time would be five years, P.C. 18)

<:'.:1.1

Penal Code Section No~ 288a Makes oral copulation a cri~e
'Pu.nishable by urobation or by imprison;nent in the cour~:t:"j iail
for up to one y~ar or by imprisor..ment in the state prison"fo~

1.19 to 15

years~

Education Code Sections 13175, 13207, 1)220.16, 13218,
13255 and 13586 ~rohibit an individual fro~ obtaining or
r~tainin~ a teac~ers credential or certific~te if he has tee~

tonvicted of certain narcotic3 or sex crimes 1 includin~ tha sex

crim~s

-

~
c.

of

ho~osexu~lity,

oral copulation, and bestiality.

Penal C'Jd;"3 Section tic. 2693. T7"::lkes it a mis:lerreanor to li\'-: in
of cohab ita tion and adul t.3t"'y. Th·::! penalty is a max i",:.:.:-:: of
··'''n'"'~·
rl/or one y8ar .
" g or of course i pro"ba ti:-.1. ..
:;>.:.
'.J'_;J I J_!".. e an.J.
In .J8. l_
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AB-469 would completely legalizE hacosexual acts between
adults (persons 18 years of age and over). There would
be no limitation on the number of participants in such activities.
Orgies of homosexual and heterose:wal activity, which now occur
and a~e described in the sex oriented m~gazines, would be le~al.
Th= only limitation would come from p:;:-esent p.:!nal code sections
No. 647a and 647b which would make it a misdemeanor to enga~e
in such lewd acts in public or for hire ..

consentin~

Homosexual activities and orgies in homes or apartments next
to you=s \'/ould be completely legal.
Since homosexual acts would no longer be a crime, it wuuld' be
a protected "right" of adults in the sta-:e to do such acts an:! the
ceurts could not stop such activity which is legalized. The bill
could be construed by courts as being a "civil rights" law for
ho:r:osexl..:.als, Both the Federal and state statutes prohibi-t
discrimination on the basis of !lsextl as does the California Civil
C·o:le. In other cases. the courts have held that "sex" did incl~de
ho~osexual practices, marital status, being an u~~~arried parent,
living together v>Ti thout being married t etCa
SinCe h07!losexual acts would be legal, pressure would ba on to
h3.ve such behavior as an accepted standard of decency and norality.
The schools are now ~~der pressure to teach homosexuality as a
normal standard along with marriage.
¥~~:{OS~XU:'.T.

SCHOOL TE.r\Clffi.RS

Since homosexual acts

betwe~n.

consentjng adults would

b·~

legal

u."'.d:~r AB-489, a teacher who committed such acts (the same as e.nyon~

el.se) could not be convicted of a crime. Since the teacher ;'loule.
not be guilty of a crime, his teach'3r J s certificate or credential
cO'lld not be revoked. He· could go on teaching. Even if he were
to advocate homosexual behavior for ad 1.ll-:3 he could not be remove-d
as a teacher because he would be merely advocating a legal act.
Th~ same as he can ncw ad . .roca te
le9;al ac-ts such as ! adults
c·d.nklng, pcl.... sons oVer 18 being tattooed 1 persons over 16 driving.
adu!ts .smoking, attending obscene movies, etc.
Q} AI, CO Fl.T:S.; 'It0 N

This form of activity bet'HeS!1 consenting adults would 2.l80 be
The general cor::.ments above regarding homosexual acts also
apply to this type behavior u:"lder AB-489~ Oral copUlation is use::!
in mixed groups of people when both hOl.lc39xual and hetercse~(ual
acts are going one
l·~z.:tl.

AB-489 was specifically ~~~nded c~ ~a=ch Jrd to remove ths
p;:-esent la',..; "'{hich naices i.t a felony to co:".mit this "crime aF-ainot
n~tu~~"~
~his would beCOl.l9 completely leg3.1 so lon~ as it was do~e
1·~
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sr:;all animal and causir:~ it special injury, P~nal
.597 mi.'!;:-tt apply a r,1isj2:":~:oL'10r p:m3.l ty. Repor'~::; of
t~~ U3B of hors~s~ pnnt9s, ducks) and lar~e dogs h~~e been ~iven.
S'j,"":~ ·~:~u: vpt~rcJ'l~s &oups and Qth~r3 use thIn ::o!:' ente'rtai."1.::-:=n~, 25
"
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do 5'0::12 of th'eho1..!.ses of' prostitu -Cion on r.18xico. If'~' this
acti vi ty were iegalized, the practices could be expect,ed to
spread» As long' as the 2.nimal was not injured and the '--act
was don.e in private, such would be cOr.1pletely legal Ior\any
parsor!. of a.l1.y age. If the person in ,~ured, the animal the""
r.:axi:-.:u:n penalty would be a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
0: ;$500 and/or si;{ months in jail. The only ,reason for the
a::t:~dmant of AB-439 on filarch 3rd, was to remo'v-e the felony
pl.'1ishment for havin~ sexual rela tions with animals.

...

Although very few prosecutions have been conducted ~~der
t:le p:::esent law which prohibits a married perso!'l. from "shackin~ up"
with another, the law has served as a notice by society of its
d.isap~rov'al of' such acts.
The present law is not construed to
p:::;':Jhi':Ji t isolated or separate acts of infidelity. It only applies
t.:. w~=re the persons actually set up house keeping' together.
"T:-:9 p:::esant law makes this only a misdemeanor.

A3-489 would completely remove this SEction of the law.
The presant law does show' that persons who flagrantly
viols.te the solemn vows and contractual ooli~ations of marriage
a:::e gain,;; against the law. The law has also helped landlc~ds
Hho did not "'lant to rent to such a "couple".
If AB-489 passed
an:l su::h cohabi ta tion in adultery were legal, a landlord would
~~t ~ave that reason to denv rental.
A "civil riEhts" asn3ct
c-:>ul:i also be present as previously discussed tL'1.der the heading
of "H~iTlosexual Acts" on page one. Since various la'.'I8 prohibit
,discrimination on the basis of "sex ll and. this has been determined
~y courts to include marital status and sexual behavior, recoval
c,~ this misdemeanor law CQuld in essence make it a ucivil rigjlc"
to li-.,e together in adultery.

# # #
By David A. Depew
Attorne'" at Law
P.O. Box 842
Alhambra, California 91802
a registered lobbyist i\yr.'
Woman's Christian
~9mperance Union of
Southern California
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

8:t8 NORTH G .... ifFI~LO
ALHAMB~A_
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Hay 19, 1975

Honorable Eve11e J. Younger
Attorney General
Department of Justice
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550
Sacrar..ento, CA 95814
Dear Sir:
We, the undersigned proponents, hereby request a title and
a short title and a

su~~ary

point of this· proposed

of the chief purpose of the

re£erend~~

"'VENUe:

CALlFORNl.lI. 91aOI

of Chapter 71 of the

Statutes of 1975 persuant to Section 3500.5 of the· Elections
Code and Article IV, Section 23, of the California Consti-·
tution.

=

May 19, 1975

The Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
State of California
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacra~ento, California
95814
Dear Hrs. Eu:
Hhereas, the Legislature of the State of California in
Regular Session in 1975-76 passed, and the Governor signed
into law Assembly Bill 489, and this bill was chaptered
as Chapter 71 of the Statutes of 1975, and a petition
beari~g

the signatures of a sufficient number of the

electors asking that the act be submitted to the electors
for their approval or rejection,- having been filed with
the Secretary of State, the said act is hereby submitted
for referendum.
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